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rUE NAME IN THE SAND.s 1 THE AMERICAN ,.- YI1E!

HABDVARE MERCHANTS,
Main Street, Salisbury, J C,

A IiE CONS T. i NTL T A DDINO
New, improved and valuable TtoK Imjde-incnt- s,

Machines, Contrivancics, &c.. Arc, for
the convenience antl faeilitj of Farmer",
Blacksmiths,

Carpenters,
Shoe Makers,-Tanners- ,

Cabinet Makers,
Masons,

Carriage Builders,
Pnonere i

'
House-Keeper- s,

Tl kitMr AC9
!

Cooks, &c.t &c.
In fact, few persons unacquainted with

our establishment, are aware of the wide'

HAS taken the room occupied by lrrnnan. Holme & Co., in Murphy Granite
How, and ojx ncil a

PRODUCE COflMISSION BUSINESS.
IIIe aoliritH r:h order from abrod. Frwlure Umjeht and liiptM on vrrr abort
notice. Hiptt'tfiilly to Ichini- - v.i of the it v.
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McDowell r

Mecklcnburc Jno E Brown. S W
Reid,con. ...

M itchell J W; Bowman; rep. V-

Moutgofacry Allen Jordan,-- rep. '.

Moore Dr JtJn Sbawcou.
Nash Lindeey, con.' -- '"-"
New Hanover - James '; H eaton, Wll- -

liamU McLaurin, col d; Alfred Llody,
col'd, reps. '

Northampton Burton II Jones, rep.
Onslow J W Shackleford, con.

" Orange - Pride Jones, Joues Watson,
cpn..,-:".'- - ; ''V; . ,?

" Pamlico, -
Pasquotank", F M Godfrey, rep.

Perquimans, J R Harden, rep.
Person, Montfort McGehee, con.
Pitt, W11. P Bryant, Guilford Cox,

reps.
Polk, N. B Ilampton. rep.'
Randolph J W Bean, Harrison Fra- -

zier. reos.
Richmond, Robert Fletcher, col'd, rep.
Robeson, W S Normeot; T. AIcNeil,

COII8. . .
Rochingham, David Settle, A B Jones,

eons. ,

Rowan. F N Luckey, Kerr Craige, con-
servative.

Rutherford, Eli Whitsnant, rep.
Sampson ; J R Maxwell, Bryant,

cons.
Stanly.
Stokes, J G H Michell. con.
j'urry, Harrison M Waugh, con.
Swain
Transylvania-T- yrrell,

Bertlet Jones, con.
Union
Wake. Richard C Badger. John C

Gorman, Stewart Ellison, col , Rob't S
rerry, reps.

Warreu, Goe H King, J Wm U Pas- -

Uhall, reps
v ashmgton, D C Guyther, rep.
Watauga
Wayne, JC Rhodes, E. G Copeland,

reps.
Wilkes, A C Bryan, T J Dula, reps
WiUon, II C Moss, con.
Yadkin, J G Marler, con.
Yancey.

Prospectus fcr 1873. Sixth "2" car.
THE ALDINE,

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, univer
sally admited to be the Handsomest

Periodical in the World. A Rep-
resentative and Champion

of American Taste.

Not for Sale in Book or Neics Stores.
int. ALU1SE, while iued with all the

regularity, has none of the temporary or timely
interest characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It is an elegent miscellany of pure, liirht. and
graceful literature; and a collection of pictueix,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in black
and whit. Although each Buceeedinir numlr
a (lords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
va.ne anu beauty of TliU ALD1SE will be
most appreciated after it has been bound up at
tLe ci.vt of the year. While oilier nublination- -
uiay claim nuierior cheapness, as compared
with rivals of a similar class, THE ALUISE
is a unique and orisinal conception alonp
and unapiroached absolutely without conipe- -
imon in price or character. 1 lie po.ssst)r of
a complete voluino connot duplicate the iialiy
tity of fine paper and engravings in any other"
siiape or number of volumes for ten times ilt
cmt; aud then, there are the chromo, besides!

ART DPAJTIYI33rrT.
Notwithstanding the increase in the Dripe of

subscription last Fall, when THE ALIUSF
assumed its present noble proportions and rep-
resentative character, the edition was more than
doublet during the pa.--t year; proving that the
American publi appreciate, and will support,
a fim ert; ellort in the cause of Art. The pub-Usher- s,

anxious lo justify the ready confidence
thus demonstrated, have exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop and improve the work ;
and the plans for the coming year, as unfolded'
by the monthly issues, rill astonish and delight
even the most sanguiue friends of THE
ALDISE.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent artists
of America.

In addition, THE ALDISE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general interest ; avoiding such as have
become tamiiiar, through photographs, or copies
of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1S72, will re-
produce four of John S. Davis' inimitable child-sketche- s,

appropriate to the four seasons. These
plates, appearing in the issues for January,
April, July, and. October, would be alone worth
the price of a. year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustrated
"Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the art
world, at a cost so trifling, will command the
subscriptions of thousands in every section of
the country ; but, as the usefulness and attractions
of THE ALDISE can be enhanced, in propo
tion to the numerical increase of its supporters,
the publishers propose to make "assurance dou-
ble sure," by the following unparalleled ofler of

Premium Chromos For 1873.
Every subscriber to THE ALDISE, who

pays in advance for the year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beautiful
oil chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent Eng-
lish painter. The pictures entitled, "The Vill-
age Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14 x
20 Inches are printed from 25 ditierent plates,
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect
each picture. The same chromos are sold for
$30 per pair, in the art stores. As it is the de-
termination of its conductors to keep THE AL-
DISE out of the reach of competition in everv
department, the chromos will be found corres-
pondingly ahead of any that can be ottered by
other periodicals. Every subscriber will receive
a certificate, over the signature of the publish-
ers, guaranteeing that the chromos delivered
shall be equal to the samples furnished the agent,
or tne money will be refunded. The distribu-
tion of pictures of this grade, free to the subscri-
bers to a five dollar periodical, will mark an ch

in the history of Art; and, considering the
unprecedented cheapness of the price of TUE
ALDISE itself, the marvel falls little short of
a miracle, even to .those best acquainted with
the achievements of inventive genius and im-
proved mechanical appliances. (For illustra-
tions of these chromos, see November issue of
THE ALDISE.)

The Ztiterary Department
viU conlinne under the care of Ma. RICHARD
liEJs'KY STODDARD, assisted bv the best
writers and poets of the dav, who wfll strive to
have the liter ature of THE ALDISF always
in keeping with its artistic attractions,

TERMS.
S3 per aa.num, in advance with

Oil Chronms Free.
THE ALDISE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no reluc-e-d
or club rate ; cash for subscriptions must be

sent to the publishers direct, or handed to the
local agent, vithoul responsibility to lite publishers,
except in cases where ihe certificate is given!
bearing the ae-tiau-U signature of JJJEs SUT-
TON .& Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently as a

Jocal sgent, will receive full and prompt infor-
mation Ly applying to

JAMES SUTTON & Co., Publishers,
5S MAIDEN LASE, NEW YORK.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
.

- 'SENATE. "! - -

1st ditrict-Currritue- k. Camden Pas
quotank, -- Hertford, Gates, Chowan and
Perquimans, C W Grandy. Jr. John L.
vuamueriaia ivepuoucans.

2nd distncU-Tyrre- ll, i. Washington,
Martin, Dare, Tleaufort and Hyde John
U Iteepess. II JU Stilley, Republican.

3rd district --Northamhpton and Ben
tie, G D Holloman, Republican.

4ia aisirict iiauiax, Henry jppes,
coi'd Republican. 4

5th district Edgecombe. Alex McCa
be, Republican.

6th dwtnet Pitt, J McCotter, Repub
lican. ,

7lh district-Wi'son, Nash and Frank--
in. Davis, Jno W Dunham,
onservativeg.
8th district Craven, A S Seymour,

Republican.
9th district Jone?, Onslow and Car

teret, James G Scott, Goneervalive- - i
l

10th district Duplin and WaVne. W
A Allen, L W Humphrey, Conservatives,
j 11th District Greene aud Lenoir, R
W King, Republican.

lth district New Hanover, Geo L.
Mabson, col d. Republican.

13th district Brunswick and Bladen,
li W Hill, Republican.

14th district Sampson, C. T. Mur- -
phey, Conservative.

15th district Columbus and Robeson,
John W Ellis, Conservative: . H

ICth district Cumberland and Har
nett, W. C Troy, Conservative.

17th district Wake, James H Harris,
col'd, Republican.

19th district Warren, John A Hyman
col'd, Republican.

20th district Orange, Person and Cas
well, John W Norwood John W Cun.
ningham, Conservatives.

21st district Granville Bonrbon Smith
Republican."

22nd district Chatham, R J Powell,
Conservative.

23rd district Rockingham, J T More-bea- d,

Conservative.
24th district Alamance and Cnilford,
J T Morehead, Jr., W J Murray, Con

servative.
25ih district Randolph aud Moore, J

M Worth Conservatives'.
26th district Richmond and Montgo

mery, R T Long, Republican.
27th distract Anson and Union C M

T McCanley, Conservative.
28th district Cabarrus and Stanley,

J C Barnliaitlt, Conservative. y

29th distric- t- Meckledburg, R P War-
ing, Conservative. .

30th district Rowan ind Davie, Char-
les P -- ice, Conservative,

31st district Davison, John T.Cramer,
Republican.

32d district Stokes and Forsythe, J
M Stafford, Couservaitve.

33d district Surry and Yadkin, A C
Cowles, conservative.

34th district Iredtll, Wilkee, and Al-
exander, Thos A Nicholson, Phihe'a!'
Horton, conservatives.

35th district Alleghany, Ashe, Wat-
auga, W H Counceil, conservative.

3Gth district Cald weil, Burke, Mc-
Dowell, Michell and Yancey, W W Flem-ming- -

Gndger, conservatives.
37ih district Catawbi and Lincoln,

James 11 Als conservative.
38th district Gaston and Cleavcland,

W J Milller, conservative.
39the district Rutherford and Polk,

Martin Walker, republican.
40th district Buncombe, and Madison,

J as. II. Merrinion, conservative.
4lst. district -- Haywood, Henderson,

and Transylvania, Y P Welch, conserva
live.

42d district Jackson, Swair, Macon,
Cherokee, Clay and Graham, W L. Love,
conservative. '

Republicans IS ; Conservaties 32. j

FOR HOUSE OF REPHESENTAT1VES. j

Alamance Grant, con. j

Alexander J M Carson, ind
- Alleghany

Anson R T Bonnet, con.
Ashe Squire TrivW, rep.
Beaufort Samuel parson, rep.
Bertie F 0 Miller, rep.
Bladen A F Perry, rep. ,

Brunswick
BiinconibeT D Johnston,

, con.
Burke Pinkney Warlick, con.
Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.
Camden Simeon A Jones, rep.
Carteret SilaWehb, con.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe,

reps.
Catawba R B B Houston, con.
Chatha- m- J MMoring, - Hanna, cns
Cherokee
Chowan John L Winslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleaveland John W Q'dnty, can.
Columbus V V Richardson, con.
Craven I B Abbott, E R Dudley,

reps.
Cumberland G W Bullard, cou., T

o ijutiei ioji, rep.
Currit4ick - James M Woodhouse, con
Dare Oliver N Gray, rep.
Davison J T Brown, John Micheal,

rep.
Davie Charles Anderson, con.
Dupl in Jao B Standford,

, con.
Edgecombe W P Mabson, Willis

-

liunn, reps.
Forsythe W II Wheeler, rep.
Franklin John II Williamson, rep.
Gaston William A Stowe, con.
Gates Robt II Ballard, rnn.
Granville Rich G Snetd JJ, T Hughes

reps.
Graham
Greene
Guilford Joseph Glimer, Wiley, cobs
Halifax JnaBryant, J J Woodwyu,

reps.
Harnett J U Grady, con, , k

l ay wood H P H ay nest, cob .
Hcnderson James H Bly the, rep.
Hertford James Sharpe, rep.
Hyde-Ire- dell

Williams, Stevenson, coat
Jackson.
Johnston Wm. H Joyuer, Jesse Hin-nan- t,

eons.
Jones Jacob Scott, rep.
Lnior Stephen Lassiter, rep.
Lincoln A J Morirson.con,
Macon J L Robbinson, .eon
Madisor
Martf- e-

BY GEORGE D. PRENTICE. "

Alone I walked the ocean strand ;
A pearly shell was in my haud, '

I Ftooped, and wrute upon 'the sand S' .

v My name the year, and date.
At onward from the pnot I papsed

On lingering look iwhir.d I cast,
. A YATe eame rolling high and fast
v.; And washed my Imesuiway.

' And so rnetliought, 'twill qnicky be
- With every mark on earth from' me.

A wave ot dark oblivion's sea
i Will sweep across the place

Where J bare trod the sandy shore
Of Time, and, and been to me no more

Of me, day, the name I bore.
To leave no triwsk or trace.

And yet with Him who counts the sane
- And holds the water in his hands

I know a lasting record stands.

: Inscribed against my name,
Of all this mortal dart has wrought.

Of all thin thinking soul has thought.
And from these nVetiui moment caught,

For glory or for .shatfie.

" " - From the Charleston News.
THE WORM THAT DIETH NOT A

ITEROUIOITS PARASITE TAKEN
' A MAN'S LEG.

A short time ago a sailor went to the City
Hospital from the British bark Georeiana,

. who was supposed to be snfferiug from a sore
leg. The man had been ail.ng for near three
months, bat none of bis shipmates supposedy anything serious thenmatter with him. Ac
cordingly, when, a few days btfore his re
tnoval to the hospital, he declared him

, self uuable to tvalk uhout, the captain of the
ship suppusfil tl'iat he wa endeavoring to
make au excuse for getting away from the
.veastil, that lit might be left in port, thesh:p
'being prepared to sail in a few days. When
renoYed to the hospital, the man's right leg
was very miich swollen and mam rested all
eyiitpioins of erysipelas, for whichKmalady his
Life ;ion was at first mistaken. At the end
of a m days, however, an abscess formed
or. U.o inner side of the ankle, from which.
!;.': it had bursted, protruded abont three
U, es fa white, membranous looking sub- -
suuees an eighth of an mch in diameter.
This singular manifestation induced a careful
examination of the I g, w hich developed the

. fact that the man was affected with the dra
cuncultu or Guinea worm. This is a horn
ble parasite, found only along the shores off
the Indian Ucean, Red Sea, aud certain por
tions of the Mediterrean. It infests damp
and mnddy soils and impure water, and gen
erally attacks the feet and legs, but some

. times .other portions of the body. At the
time that it forsakes its native element for
the more luxurious habitation of flesh and
Llood; it is scarcely larger than a flea - but
having burrowed itself beneath, the skfu, it
grows with alarming rapidity and will attain
a size varying from six inches to six feet in
leiizth. by, one-twelf- th to one-eigt- h of an
luch in diameter. It lies dormant until it reach
ea the age of maturity, after which it com
t nonces wandering and meanderings about
tliH muscles and bones, which causes intense
pain to the unsuspecting victim. It always
travels downwards, and with eueb rapidity
that it will sometimes travel the whole length
of the human frame in twenty -- fojir hours. It
will sometimes come to the surface and lie
under the skin like long white cord ; but

. should the surgeon attempt to extract it wi h
the knife without first securing it with a nin- -

per( it will elude his crasp and scamper awav
r with the agility of au eel. If a portion of the

worm is removed the remaining portion wil
not diet but continue as gay and lively as ev
er, 1 he am symptongs of the (jminea vvorm

. art a disagreeable itching and irritation o
, the infected parts. After it begins to7 inove

about its paths are followed by external ab
sceses also. It always ultimately endeavors
to leave the pjstetnby working its way
through the skm, etierally near the ankle
but this only after it has left. from ten to
fifteen young behind. The usual number of
worms that are found in one person varies
from to one fifty. There is one ease recorded
however, of a man dying from the

1 effects cf the Guinea worm whose body and
kin 'were nothing but a net work of these

horrible creatures Death rarely results from
the ravages of this worm, and where, it is
generally the result of somesdisease produced

aud other effects of the
worm's.wanderings. The Guinea worm does
not confine its ravages to man, but will also
attack doe and horses. The sailor in oues- -

, tiaa made a voysgeio the eastern coast of
Africa about six months ago, and while there
received the parasites into his system. One
of these worms has already been extracted
from his right lee, but another has made its
appearance iu th left. He is doing as well
as can be expected under the circumstances.
This is probably the first case of the kiud
ever known in Charleston.

RICH WITHOUT HONEY.
'Matiy a man h rich without money.

Thousands of men wiih nothing in their
pockets i:e rich., A man bom with a good
sound constitution a good stomach, a good
in art, good limbs, and a pretty good head
piece, is rich. Good bones are better than
gold j tough muscles better than silver ;
and nerves that flash fire and carry ener-
gy to erery function are better than
houses and lands. It is better than a
landed 'cstato to have the right kind of

.rather and mother. Good breeds and bad
cue among men as reauy as among

nerds ana horses, education may do
ifcacbto check tendencies or to develop

food
ones but it is a great thing to
the right proportion of faculties to

tart with. The man is rich who has a
rood disposition, who is naturally kind.

, patient, cheerful, hopeful, and who has a
navor ai wit and tun in bis disposition.
Tbe( hardest thing to get on with in this
life Is a man's own self. A cross selfish
fellow a desponding and coaplaiuing
fellow a timid and care burdened man

z theae are all born deformed on the in-aid- c.

Their feet do not limp, but their
thoughts do.

TteLoicerjt Outlaws The Rdbesonian
tells us that Stephen Lowery was pres-
ent at a Justice's Court in Burut Swamp
township, in the ScafHetown district, oh
last Saturday. He was armed to the teeth,
holding in his hands all f the time a Soen
er riflfr 'and having his belt stock full oH

refolvora. - 1 here were on the ground --a
large uumher of mulattoes andhali adoz-e-a

wluVs. lie seemed entirely at ease,
rd during the progress of the trial raani-feste- d

considerable interest in it. The
trial wis held in the church, Aloselog
building, from which it would have been im-

possible for him to escape otherwise than by
the door yet ho seemed to feel on appre-beni- or

and but for the fact that he con-

stantly held his rifle in his hands a strauger
would not hye seen anything in his manner
to betray the peculiar relation iu which he

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied with

A krga tnd clegsait tssortmcnt of

PLAIN t fm
a

Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, &C.f

suitable for all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

Finer and mor Ornamental Tpc for

Busiucssl& Professional

Viailinj:. Party and Wedding CanU ;

College and School

Circular of all kiDtla ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Xotices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

S'f ( Xi i i

2UUU ?D ran us

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in tHe

Printing Lino.

THE

QIaroltnn lHatdjmcm

AS A XEWSrArtB,

fi a candidate for public Cirer. 1(1

circulation is good, and iu Un&cf

and patronage improving. It U eot

of the bcrt advertising roediurif ia

the State, and offert iu faaliUe oa M

Nw liberal ttrias as anr.a

REPAIRING.
SwiBf Marfcia, rantnllaa, I'arawa, VaTk-- i

Cat, AMtlf and Vrh I'.rm. .
Cia-nr- a, Baby WaproM, atxl errW yJkwml.'
rlodiny; rrira tu baarkf, TuU, A- - Ar, Ac

lopin lh rtr uf Ulfrllrf a Jurruiu
ort- - Tertna Urw, tt rali on oVlirrr.

J. T. BI LL
Joly 24 1ST2 tilaao.

NOTICE.
Tht ConmWKmrra of lre.W!l Oni'

rrrt-ir- a at itn-i- r OC In St !. i!!- - ,'! !'

Uildinjf a rrw Jail ia Mid cob!. 1
to U UiiU of Lrick. 50 tr 43 (rrt. lire
bUh, with a Car w tl.e SH fit r.nn tnd porxatior of tle UiH '

to U ara at uthe U RT-"e- r of
JOHN I)AV!I,N.'',,,,IV

ITrd Coontv loBia.i"" ,

Ik Irrdrll Cooy, 1

Cheap Chattel 3Iortgipi

Button-Hole- , - Overseaming
AND

Complete Sewing MACHINE.
The first and only UUTTOX-IIOL-E AND

SEWING MACHINE combined that has
made its advent in this or any other country.
VfiSsSTThe following reasons are given why
this is the bet

Family Machine to Parcluxse.
' 1. Because it will lo. 7. Kecasae you cm
everything tint any nis-qnick- ly riseor lower the
chine cuu do, tsewiug iced to adapt it to thick or
from the finest to the' thin clotb.
coarsest material, lieui-- 1 8. Because yon have a
wing, ieiliug. cording, thori deep bobbin by
braiding, biudiog, gtth.; which the thread is con
ering and sewing uu, at stautly drawn from the
the same time milling, .ceutie ; the tcusiun is
quilting, etc, better than consequently even and
any other roachiue. does not bieuk the tliread.

"i because the tou&ions, 9. Because the preer-- 4

e more easily adjusted ot turns back; that the
tliau any other machine. ;ctoth can be easily re--

3. Because it can work moved ner beinjr
a beautiful but tan-hol- e j IU. Because the. beat
taking a Gue a pearj as mechanic pionounce it

by the hand. Hi bot finished anil
4. Bee-tun- It will em- - made on the bet priuci-broid- er

over the edge,; pie ol auy machine luan-niakin- g

a neat aud beau-jufacture- n. It has no
tiful border on any gar-isprin- to break; noth-men- t.

Uutr to get ul of order.
5. Because it will work' 11. Because it is two

a beautiful eyelet hole, (machines in one. A Brr- -

6. Because it can do'-ro- s iiolb Wnmixo ind
over-bau- d seaming, by'SEwio Macuikb com-whic- h

sheets, pillow cas- - bined.
es .ind the like are sewedi

'over and sver.

No other Machine can accomplih the
kind of sewing stated in No. 3, 4, 5, and G.

Parties nsinc a family sewing machine want
a Whole Machine, one with all the improve-
ments.

It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one
is wanted that will do the most work and do it
the best : and this machine can do several
kinds of sewing not done on any other machine,
besides doing every kind that all others can do.

77 i4m-iVrt- n or Plain String Mnehine.
(Without the button-hol- e parts), does all that is
done on the Combination except bullun-hol- c

and overseaming.
MEKONEY & 1JUO., Agts.

Salisbury, X. C.
Examine them before purchasing any other

Sewing Machine.

I do not hesitate to. say the American Combina
tion, surpasses all other machines. Besides doinjr
all the work that other machines ran. it o vervains,
and works button-hole- s in any fabric, from Swi
muslin, to Beaver cloth I have ns( Smjrei's
floats, Howe's and the Weed machines, and find
the American far superior to them all.

Mis M. BrTLrnot.
I have ned six different Sewing Machines. The

American surpasses them all.
.Mrs. A . I.. Baintt.

I have ue 1 The:n;'cr an 1 other nn -- bines ami
would not exibanfc the Artiuiii!

M ks. II X . Bkinoi.e.
Salisbury, X. ('.. May 32 1. 1H7J.

Mekoney A Bro., a; t- -. Ainericiu v'om. . M.

Sin: I have ti e Howe. inwr. Whoe'er .V

Wilson, Wiiex A (!:bl. er. imr ii'uc'.iiie. and
would not cfivc the American Combination for all
of th'in. it will di all that is el.iiined for it in the
circular. I ousidr it super. or to all o!)r I

have ever isceu. Very nespccfullv,
Mas. JB'i. W. 1 j a k in nson .

Wethe undersigned take sreat pleanre in jfivinp
our testimony in favor of the American .veiv:n
Machine ir pi fereme to fii.j otl.ti. lel;o:t'f tint
is it truthful !y n the best ma hii.e
made. Itis simple. Iural)le. runs very light and
does not get out of order or drop stitrh,..

MltS. I.AfKA M. (VI.K3IAX,
" A. L. I'oi-st- ,

" J. Aw es Knows,
" A . W. XoKTllEKS.
"A. K. Jones,
" M. K. TiioM.tsox,

We have seen flaming advertisements aud heard
miuhsaid Viy Ventso! other mad. ices.

We will forfeit one hm.dred dollars to the con-
tending paity. if jtf.era fair trial before conitentjudges t!.e American Machine will i.ot do as well,
if not bettor, the Tork done on any other marhhiei
and do valuable work that no other mach.ue cao
do.

We have been Agents for Sowing Machines since
1856. have said Singer's. Lad Webster's. Atwaters's
and Florence's, and have abandoned all for the
American.

Send and get samples of work.
27: ly Mt'UOXEY & P. P.O., A 'ts

llOWANMILLS !

rpiIE proprietors of thee jiistlv celebrated
Mills arn in tho market bir WllIIAT, and

solicit calls from all who have it to sell. Thev
pay the highest market cmh price.

Flour! Flour!!
They also solicit orders for Flour They

manufacture four different grades of Flour,
ranging Best ramily Family, Ex-tra, ami Super.

Thtiy also solicit orders for Hran.
They exchange, or grind for toll, as may be

desired.
EilMERT, BROS & CO.

Beware of Counterfeits I

JOB HOSES' "VESTil 1
r esttnrivelr eoewTBaraiTao.. OUhonctt. WUM d.il..MB ull .i. u j w

proAf- - Ths ftnuin have ths name of J b I
TOS flBIClaa PlUa km nnfulln. In Ik. ...
those painful and damterooa dWun to which thefemale constitution ia robjt. They mnderau allexcesses and ramuTS all obitmctiuaa, Xrota wbawver cause.
' TO MARRIED Z.ADIES
5? '"S? Prticulfly suited. They n a short
and althourh ary powerful, contain nothfna; hort-f- nlto the conrtitotlon. Id all caae of Marroos andfplnal Affections, Pme Is tho Back and Limbs.Fatitms on slight exertion. Palpitation of ths Heart.Hysterica and Whites, thry will flct a cura whnau othar means bars failod. The clrralara aroaalach package rtya full diietiona and advice, orvill be sent bee to ail wrltis ior tbem, aealedfrom obeerratkm.

t" all eaaee where the oimn eannet bebtain4. One Dollar enclosed to tue Sole Proprie-t- v.

JOB MOSES, it Cortlandt 8u Hew Tork. will
te?1 bottle of the ftnuin. contalnina-- TlftyFilla, by return mail, aceatrciy mU4 frosa anKnowledge of Iu eonunta.
RELIEF 1N"TEN MINUTES'.

nTRTAVfl PCT.M01CIO WAm.--CaraCocoHs, Cold. Asthma, BaoacatTia, BoasTiboat, Hoaaataisa. Pifpicclt Baaaratia, Ii-cipi- iit

CoascapTio ao Lcaa Disatsaa. They
JTe no tat or medicine, aod aay child win takei j" ,Io"wands haT brt.n reMored to haUh thataadtefor despaired. TeiinKnr rl- - nlnhnndredaofewe Ak inr BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.35 ceta per box. JOB MOdKS, Proprle-to- r.

H CortUndt Street. Nrw York.
THE GREAT' FRENCH REMEDY.

DKLAMATlTrE HPFCTFTC PIL.LA.t Prepared try J. GABANC1ERJE
HO. Ill Dm. fAtntMnl tm ri .

t.ni Ar airhly reeammeadod by the rati rejdedical Facaltr of Fratw aa tbe Tery best rrardTan aa i I as - & - a are,
Boat: Kirhtlv.
aal Wnkpssj or Impotfme ; Weakness artanc from
fcecret Hibiu ana 8exaat Ex owes ; istmsmtUm ni the
oojiiUJOTrans; Weaafptne: Dxisiu la tae Crlae,
?L-1- 1 the aaaatly tntin of Dlseaara arising fromwrwaae .pr E xeaasea. They earawbea all otbtrrem-aaipbl- e

of Adrlc In earli boa, or willsent Frete ear address. Prlrsll aerBsx.&nDYni,mcurrtviU4frrmaltrwttn on
wcelntol nrtce. OSCABO. MOSKS. II Coariaaaff

ToacBole OeoTi Aeat fee AaMrica. '

aug 14, '72. 48; ly.
ALL KINDS ot COURT AND 21A
GISTRATES BLANKS ti th f

rane of want we are prepaml to meet, nor
of the exact and adtptalalitv of
our poolii for the purino- - for which they
are made. Nor can we describe tlictn in an
advert ijeruent. They inn.!, be M-cn- . Conic,
therefore, to the Hardware Store for agv-thin- j;

yiu want, front a toothpick to a rti-nu- i

engine; from a pin to a alrawcuttcr any-
thing alnumt cterv thin. Thry Uavt- -

A Ft" LI, STOCK alwaya on l.anJ of ever
variety of NaiK I rein, Sut-1-, Hot, tirain Cra- -

dU, St-vth- 100 Ikaen Aica at lo w incf.
(itiiis. 1'L.IoIk. KrivtK and Kc.rLn. KairtianL
Scale, the be--t Vn.n?i; ini iioa tobeftmod.

Warrnl inrta togire aalttaactioa. Altocnp- -

on'a Flow and S5 ubxotVr.
COUX SIIKI.LKItS,

and a t!ooand other llilnr too need. Send
in your ordera or cowc and buy.

3;tf SalUlnry, N C.

count n Frluce. 11 if

SALISBURY
BOOK m STORE.

CALEM ALU AN ACS
k-

- At the Doc' Xrr
I )ALM AM) L YUXS.

.' t: iuh.i f
J UTliKKAN r..-,v- .4 .f V,.r.'. r.

- At ti .k St re
vJHtOL IiwoICS. J..r;-- e

.
k A: : Jl....k
IN f.iv! any ll.;!- ii !', v, iv ,. IS :,!

S:.t:...--- i v. c a;i '.!.:!: at f.bo;t n'.t:namj
on ret-ot.a-'- !e t : i.

A I !: r.iVv Store

S'T.CI A I. r- - v. V r-- . i j,t attrn- -

CALVIN I'LYI.F.R.

foIrstorI"!
o -

J. A. CLOD FELT EH & CO.
XjMtnj'arturcr and 1caUa in Furniture,

Ixvm: attention to their
stock ot Cottage lVailtcadjj,

ff Cottage CliainUr Suit.--, paint- -

J C1 C1i:iiii1kt Suits. Frourliv -

Fuitv. Waiiint ai.tl pai.Mi 1 Cai.e ent Chair
Hoelviii'l r.(iir- - f all b--- i;.t;--t,- . Eteniou
I)i:ii:ig Ti'iie- - -- :ih!c of i! k !.U W'arlr.lH-- .

I!iin in:, . V.ii?-Xo- t, !i.trp,
S.i"n. j;,t . li"ii Cl.aiiH ai tl Parlor Seti. Al.Hustir Wii,,liw Sh.elc. a v. V y for eoi;ip!-t- e

r.ix, I entity. ehea'i'(- - and il ir"i!n!ity. Al-o- .

many ot'icr articles win h we arc prepared to
a- - el.t i'p or ehi ajM r Can any llouein the

western pan of the State

HT A full axMirMnet.t of !t(-irmd- . Metalic
flul Walnut burial t ae, Lkh can Us lur-- D

if bed at :lhour notiie.
He .ure to call, nearly oppose He Man -- ion

Hotel, next b r 1h-Io- v ti e Kxpreaa ofijcc, aec
our stor-- and hearour pricen.

Sjx'eial tirder (nreli- - fnun pho opraphs iu
oar offiee) will he supplied.

ap.")Vl.'.tin

i!u4i V T

dedrable Friek Iloue with 7 rooms a.nd
atl neeearr n:t lxn-a- : citnated in the

moat JeiraMe part of T'.wn. I Vr-o- n wuhicr;
Uipureha.-- , can apply at iLi oCiie.

tblf

J. L. ELLIOT 8c Co.
Manufacturers of

CJottosi drini
Wintitboro V r

4" 1m l

SALISBURY HHJ'H SCHOOL
Tlte Fall Term of Mr. II. T. I'-ir-ke'a Srboolfe bora will ronimetire K-- rt ?t. T .

f IV f i,'n of ta-rnt- v eeka. Cool in--
I. A.IAVlR, 1
J J lilt FN Kit. CcTB.

J.S. Met L bltlNK. j
Anz 21. "72. 1

tARKERW

SHOTGUN
Cbest in the world:.

3Wi

Vw Xcrk OSoe, VXttafiSTSz
April 2. 7!.-- K:I;

C'a.--h paitl tor u'.Ht ;;dinj artich-- of

J. P. RUEOKSRT,
JIASOMC HALL,

Hon. B7 and 59 Tlarket St.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PiAWOS ,

and
!

i

ORG Am '

OF THE IJKST
Zicadin; Factories in ihe C;.it,-.- i st .t.-s- .

PIANOS of A Li. STYI.FS and Pltk 1 i..
uit pnrthiwera coi on Land and fr.ilr.

"AH iii hiccDHMS imtrtUv hell out by
Northern Maiiiiieture r .in cidy U haJin the
tate at the alHve plait.

GSO. WOOD'3 & C0'3. TAIl-tOS- t

and VflSTar OilOAri's, !

Tluy are pre emim il for their Ch irm-ni- g

Svlo Stops, Brmity nrd Purity if
Tone, Elc'j'itil Drsiyn and Fin-

ish. In fart thy surpass
ANY OllGAN

Heretofore known or introduced in this city.
Call, ZZoar and Sec Them !

All instrument Warranted for Five Yearn.
CJ-PlA- TL'XKD ANU IIHi'A ll;i:i. .r
A choiee felection of Slut t Music on hand

and for sal . J. U IX KT.IIT.
may 31-37-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

Smith's Shoe Store!
Charlotte, t. c.,

ESTABLISHED 0 YEAKS A(JO.
THE LAIUiKST WIIOLKSA LF ANU UE-TAI- L

SHOE IIoFSE IN
THE STATU

HAVE Apents nlways in the Northern
From lonjr cxerienee in the SIue

Trade and euiKrior advantage in huving, we
guarantee to m?II I5(X)TS AND SHOES at aa
low prices nn any New York Jol.ber. For
proof of our awrtion, the next time you are in
Charlotte come ar.d examine our Stock and
price whether you wikIi to buy or not.

We are now receiving our large Fall Stock,
consisting of

Boots. Shoos, Leather, Shoe-Findin- gs

Trunks and Hats.
K you only want a single pair of Shoes,

end your order t-- SMI I II, and you will
be suited or you can return the ehoca.

Always buy your Shoe at a Sboe
Store, you can be Inter euiled, and get
ilitru cheaper.

.

P. SMITH Ac C'O., ;

Smith' ShtK Store, Charlotte, N. C.
Sept. 12 '7-2-

, 52: 3t:

V7ALTF is. wunn
Reaping and Mowing Madiine. !

The liKlite-- t. moot auUtantial and ila-aiKa- t'

Implenieiit rnntle. Fully warralited.
Throbin.' M.iehiiK-:,n- d llorM.-- Fuwrof

Tarioua pattciit-- , mivh at tin eele'ura-.c- l A lam t.eeand Iialtiiuore poatx. fvnd m v.ir order

41mo. Tyro. liairidt.n Co., N. C. ,

Land Deeds, Trustee Deed?,
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff 1

Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &
For Sale a! tiiit otii$


